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March 25, 1958
Dayton, Ohio

Dear Sir ,
There is no field of int e rest which arouses more heated
controversy than relig i ous diffe r~nces . Due to the gross
ignorance displayed in let ters which your paper has printed
I am constra.ined to give the following pertinant information .
11 In the Constitution ' Ineffabilies Deus '
of 8 De cember,
1854 Pius IX pronounced and defined that the bles s ed
Vi rgin Mary ' in the first i nstant of her conception,
by a singular privilege and g r a ce Bf?lnted by God , in view
of the merits of Jesus Christ , the Savtour of the human
race , was preserved exempt from all stain of or~ginal sin' • 11
(pp .674,675, The Catholic Encyclopedia, Vol. XV)

In regard to a statement made rega rding the dogma of
the Immacu late Conception the following is nu bm itted.
11 No direct or categorical a nd stringent proof of the
dogma can be broug ht foward from the Scri pture . 11
( p . 675, The Cat holic Encyclopedia , Vol . VII)
The perpetual virg inity of Ma ry was f irst expounded in a
trea tise written by Jerome in 38 3 A. D. It is interest1 1t,o
note that this treatise wa s written in re f utation of a work
b y Rel vidius.t'in 380 ~rho) ma.s terfully maintained Ma ry and
Jospeh he.d chil dren after Jesus .
The word "br e threnn which has been getting so much attention
of la t e is a ##H founda t ion part of the entire hoax concerning
the perpetual virginity of Mary . The g reat Greek §cholar
fJoseph Henry Thayer in his Greek-English Lexicon of the
New Testament unveils the mystery of #¥Ji this term .
Brethren(adelphos) - 11 From the same womb. 11 "That 'the brethren
of Jesus' , are neither sons of Joseph by a wife married
be f ore Ma ry , nor cousins , the children of Alphaeus or Cleophas
and .l'·"ary a ~ister of the mother of Jesus • .. ~ t own brothers,
born after Jesus , is cl ear principally from Eatt. 1:25;
Luke 2 : 7- where , had Mary borneno othe r children after Jesus,
instead of firstborn son(uion prototoxon) , the expression
only son(uion monogene) would ha_v e been used. 11 p.10
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The foregw i ng references are a mute ·""l:,estimony age.that the
outrageous theory of Ma ry ' s pe rpe tual virgin ity .

